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DATES 

TO 

REMEMBER 

 

 
August: 

3rd Fishing Clinic 

 

20th 

Club Meeting 

 

21st GHS Instructor 

mtg  

 

Euchre:  

9th & 23 

 

Saturday 

24 Aug. 

11-4 pm 

RICC Picnic—for more 

information, see inside 

this newsletter. 

From the President:     Jay Pienta 309-786-1364   Email:  ricc@att.net 

 It seems that the waters have finally receded and hopefully the club 
can get back to it’s old self and our members can still enjoy many more days 
of summer fun. The club grounds will need some attention as there still is 
tasks to be accomplished such as: trash pickup left from the flood, and tons 
of wood logs and debri. We all have to keep in mind that our caretaker is only 
one person. And with working a full time job, and family life, well, lets just say 
that there is always something to do at the club. 
 
 Maybe some of us could check in with the caretaker and see if there is 
a job that could be done. How about watering the flowers and bushes? Pick 
up debri? It is easy for all of us to sit back and point out what is not being 
done at the club, yet will any of us step in and help? Yes I know that member-
ship is only $40 or $50 a year. But tell me where there is a place that offers 
so much for so little of price. Think of what this club could be if we had a little 
extra help. There is a fishing clinic coming up, our annual picnic, workdays, 
hunter safety clinic, daily maintenance work. Think about it and see if you can 
give an hour or two, and help us out. Usually in most organizations, there is a 
core group of dedicated members that keep the organization going. However, 
those people get tired and we need new blood, and new enthusiasm. If we 
want to keep the membership cost down, we need your help in keeping the 
club operational at a lower cost.  
 
 I thank all of our dedicated members that help at the club, and hope 
that more of our members will get involved and lend a hand. 

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————

 
=============================================================== 
 
BOAT STORAGE  UPDATE:  Boat committee – 787-4770 
 
Since the club now has its banks back, and our boat racks are out of water, mem-
bers can now start placing their boats in their assigned slots that were issued to 
them from the caretaker/boat committee. 
 
The committee will be out at the club on August 3rd to start separating boats. IF 
YOU WOULD LIKE TO HELP, STOP BY! 
Those boats that have valid registrations will be put in one place, and those boats 
that have not been registered, will be moved and locked up. 
 
We will start the process of notifying members, and moving towards getting a clear 
title for each boat per State of Illinois DNR Code 625 ILCS 45/3C. Once a clear title 
is received, all abandoned boats will be auctioned off by the club.  
 
Stay tuned. 

September: 

 

GHS 5th & 7th  

 

Fall Flea Market : 

Sat. Sept 28—Call 

Rachel to reserve 

your space 309-787-

4770 

 

October 5  

WORK DAY! 
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ROCK ISLAND CONSERVATION CLUB 

Calling all Kids ages 5-15!  
 

Jim Carpenter Fishing Clinic  
Sponsored at the RI Conservation Club   

2421 Big Island Parkway, Milan IL 
 

Saturday August 3rd  
 

8 am-12 noon 
 

Please pre-register by calling 309-787-4770 or emailing the clinic commit-
tee at ricc@medicacombb.net and leave a message with your name, 

names of your children and ages.  
 

7 Learning Stations: 
Fishing Safety, Ethics, Rules and Regulations 

Fishing Equipment Education for Rod and Reels, Lures and Bait 
The Aquatic Environment 

Fish Identification 
Knot Tying 

Casting 
  

This is a FREE clinic provided by volunteers who care about sharing the knowledge of fishing with 
the next generation of Fisherman! If you would like to volunteer with this event, please call or email .  
———————————————————————————————————————————— 

   Fall Festival October 19 
 
We are in the planning stages of  having a Fall Festival evening Saturday October 19. 
If you are interested in helping with this event, please call Rachel at 309-787-4770 or 
email the club ricc@att.net and provide your name and phone  number. Our club active      

ties are only as good as the volunteers we have to help run the events!  
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. 

EAC—Environment Action Committee is asking everyone to not  put PAPER in the 
recycling cans. When the paper gets wet, it molds and makes for a mess to separate 
the recycling. And please make sure only CLEAN items are being placed in recycling 
cans. No used paper plates, cans with food etc. Thank you for your effort in making our 
club a little more green! 
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RICC ANNUAL PICNIC 
Saturday August 24, 2013 

11-4 pm   
 

    Rob Junker 737-1614 
 

There will be kids games, a kids’ casting contest, adult casting contest, cake walk, raffle prizes, hay-
rack rides, silent auction, Possible horseshoe tournament, and much more!  We will have a live 
band—Back 4 More—playing in the afternoon for our enjoyment from 12-4 pm. 

 
The picnic is open to the public that day so that potential members can look over our club. We are in 

need of volunteers to help in run some of the events during the picnic. Areas that we will need 
help with are: Games, Horseshoe and Bags, set-up & clean-up.  WE NEED CAKES FOR THE 
CAKE WALK! We will accommodate shifts so everyone can enjoy the day! If you are interested, 
please call the number above. Remember, all the activities above will depend on the number of 
volunteers we have, so please give us the gift of your time! To Volunteer call Craig DePauw at 
563-570-3508 

 
The Club will be offering a homemade pulled pork dinner with pulled pork, baked beans, coleslaw, 

chips, roll, dessert for an affordable price!  Child’s plate ages 1-12 years - hot dog, chips and 
dessert will also be available. Lunch served from 11– 2 pm. 

 
Raffle tickets will be available at the club meetings, or you can send in your check for raffle tickets 

and we will send you out the stubs. Send to the Club’s post office box, Attention—RICC Picnic 
Raffle or call Sue Pienta 309-786-1364 to arrange pick up of tickets. Tickets are $1.00 or 6 for 
$5.00. for every 10 tickets you sell, you receive one free.  

 
We are accepting donations for the silent auction and raffle prizes.  

Please call Sue Pienta 786-1364 if you would like to donate a gift.  
 

This is the club’s major fundraiser for the year  
to help continue our conservation efforts.  

Please plan to support this event! 
 

***************************************************************************************** 

                        CARETAKERS REPORT:  787-4770 
        Please make sure you are closing the gate at the West Lake entrance/exit.  
   This is for the safety of our members. If you have time to help pick up some of the             
wood that was left when the flood waters receded, I would appreciate it. Stack the wood near the 
edge of the road and I will come by with the gator or truck to pick it up. Or if you can stack it in a 
neat pile near campsites, that would be great too. West lake boat dock is being repaired, remem-
ber club rules and how many days you are allowed to camp, and how often you must move your 
camper/tent. Remember you MUST register at the camping shack each time you come out and 
camp. Please follow the club’s creel, and size limit on keeping club fish.              Jared 



(2013)  ROCK ISLAND CONSERVATION CLUB  (2013) 

MEMBERSHIP/RENEWAL APPLICATION    (PRINT CLEARLY) 
MEMBER NAME__________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS______________________________________________TELEPHONE_____________________ 

CITY______________________________         STATE___________       ZIP CODE__________________ 

GENERAL Membership: (Member, Legally Recognized Partner, Children under 18yrs), 1 Voting Right:  $50.00_______ 

FAMILY Membership: (Member, Legally Recognized Partner, Children under 18yrs), 2 Voting Rights: $75.00 _______  

SENIOR Membership: Member 65 +, Legally Recognized Partner, Grd Children under 18yrs, 1 Voting Right:$40.00______   

Remarks:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Extra Sticker: $3.00_______ (1 Extra allowed) 

You will receive one membership sticker with payment. (1) ONE additional car sticker can be purchased at a cost of $3.00. 

You must have the sticker affixed to your windshield directly behind the rear view mirror and your membership card must 

be in your possession when on Club property.            Memberships valid: JAN 1, 2013 – DEC 31, 2013 

Circle the events that you would be willing to help out with.  Call me to help out with the following events: 

Annual picnic___QCCA events___ Hunter Safety Clinics___ Call Me____   Blood Drive(Give/help)___ Easter Party___ Hal-

loween Party___Christmas Party___ 

Would you like to receive the Club’s Newsletter via Email?  Y___ N___      Be on the list to receive E-GRAMS? Y____ 

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ 

RETURN THIS FORM WITH CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:  

RICC MEMBERSHIP CHAIR   P.O. BOX 3733 ROCK ISLAND, IL. 61204-3733 


